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Marwan MOhammed

Ticket - ASIC Virtual Conference 2022

Order no. 3525209579. Ordered by Marwan MOhammed
on 6 May 2022 17:22

Free Order

35252095795503723219001

Ticket Information:

Dear Delegate,

Thank you for booking your Virtual Ticket to the ASIC Education Conference 2022.
We hope that you are as excited as we are! We know a big part of attending our
physical events is the chance to connect with others and forge new partnerships-  so
we have created a members-only discussion group on Facebook, and you can also
broadcast your attendance over on LinkedIn.
Join the Facebook attendee and speaker networking group here: https://www.
facebook.com/groups/393813862375649
Tell people you are attending on the LinkedIn event page: https://www.linkedin.
com/events/asicinternationaleducationconfe6927587092084461568/about/

When you join the members-only Facebook Group, you will also find an attendee
social card to share your passion for international education excellence with your
networks! Feel free to share on all your social media pages - and make sure you "@
tag" us - links to our social pages are on the event page: https://www.asicuk.com/
ASICConference2022 - and use the conference hashtag #ASICUK22.

The Zoom link for the conference will be sent to all delegates who have purchased a
virtual ticket (prior to the online event going live). The link will be sent to the email
address provided in the ticket booking.

Please note that ASIC holds the right to refuse admission and, by joining the
conference, you agree to be recorded. Please do not take any photos or recordings
during the virtual event, as access to video recordings will be made available after
the event.

If you have any questions, please contact events@asic.org.uk.

Best wishes,

ASIC Conference Team

Event Information:

None

Registration Information:

Please state nationality:
Iraqi

Please state country of residence:
Iraq
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